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. Fort Wayne — , 
: ~in St. Francis College will be the 

eventual display place for a Fort toe - Wayne man’s collection of Ken. 7 nhedy Memorabilia but Ppsrochial - - Schools in this area may borrow 
“* part of the collection for their 

own display in the meantime. 
te . Donald B. Blackwell, who ia mo - 1958 started collecting phot8- . . graphs, printed matter and keep- ae “sakes concerning the young man 

who was fhen Senator John F. - Kennedy, explains that several | : Schools and charitable organiza. oS . - . tions already -have made use of mo - his collectio: - oo 8 ve -. The Kennedy collection ‘has ed “— grown to 80 volumes. Blackwell, Pee - who is in the advertising and dis- 
play business, estimates that he mn Spends three or four nizhts a week . . + Working on the collection and the Pot e - dengthy correspondence rquired to - 
compile it, : 

“+ ° BESIDES OVER 4.000 original s photographs of the late President, 
° the collection includes many doc 
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uments which include a letter In 
Kennedy’s handwriting and 3 
Photograph autographed by Jac 
queline Kennedy. It includes such 
objects as the patch of the honor 
guard at Kennedy's funeral, a 
piece of the bisck cloth used on 
the caisson at his funeral> photo- 
“static cepies of the indictments for 
the arresis of Lee Harvey Oswald 
‘and Jack Ruby. 

Blatkwell became interested in*- 
John.'F. Kennedy as a public f- 
gure Of great magnetism whea he 
begam to step into the national: 

‘Himelight. He wrote for campaign 
material and gradually acquired 
4m assortment of it. Through Nen- 
nedy's administration as president, - 
Blackwell received ¢eorrespond- 
ence from Pierre Salinger, press n 
Secretary; Evelyn Lincoly,* JFK's - 
personal secretary, and Mrs, Ken- 
nedy's staff. 

. "The president's assassination in 
Dallas brought personal sadness to 
Blackwell and many pages to his 
-collection. He has letters and auto 

._ - “+ him, but wants to share it with’ 2 en.8. wee Me Pees s - 
ee won ° oe 
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Collection +" ~ 
graphs from many individuals whi 
played some role in Kennedy's last 
few hours and death, For instsnce. he bas obtained the Signatures of Father Oscar L, Nuber, CM. and Father James Thompson,- C.4., 
who were called to administer the -last rites to President: Kennedy. 
Fr. Thompson sent Blackwell an autographed copy of his book en- titled “Around One O'Clock.” 
“Blackwell's favorite souvenir 

a PT-109 tie clasp, a sift from th. Tate President's brother, Senator 
Robert Kennedy after viewing Biackwell’s collection with Seas. 
tor Birch Bayh (He has corres- ponded at some Jenzth with both Bobby and Ted Kennedy in com. piling his collection.) . 

A_ SMALL SITTING coum “iin “Blackwell's home is piled hizh' With the volumes of the Kennedy; cdNection. His favorite Phozo-t gcaphs of the late president adorn: 
the wall He obviously  treas-* 
ures the collection, which . repre! Serts uncounted hours of work for” 

other Américans, especially boys: 
be inspired b3, 

the Kennedy legend, information “+: about his colicctiow may be ob: 
tained by writing Donald B, Biack s well at PO Box 2702, Station Dt 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, 46808, 
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